EVERYONE JOINS IN

Pass on the brochure!

We are becoming more and more!
Actually, it is easy. Just become a member
of the CLUB4YOU social network and
organize monthly donations directly to
your bank account or payment system,
such as: Bitcoin (BTC).

People worldwide will send you
EUR 10.00 every month.
First steps:
Everyone here will be successful!


Click on the Sponsor Link website



Click on Registration



Fill in the form - become a member



Login to your back office



Set payment options under
„My Data“ for your future donors



Read the instructions of the back office



Click on "My Advertisement Materials"



Use sponsor link, banner or QR code to
recriut new members



Between 1st and 5th every month send
EUR 10.00 to all 3 donation recipients



Receive donations without limit

For your international advertising and
for members from countries without
EURO:
Send money and receive money in
addition to your bank account via Bitcoin
(BTC) or Ethereum (ETH). Here you can
manage accounts in foreign currency and
send EUR. Members from countries with
other currencies can send the donation
monthly in their currency. The equivalent
must be EUR 10.00.
Website: Click on the sponsor link of your
referrer. The person who sent you this
brochure.

CLUB4YOU

Increase income as desired
through donations.
More money every month.

Donation calculator to calculate your
potential income on the website Example:
I recruit 3 members for my level 1.
Each member of my level 1 recruits 3
members for his own level 1 and for my
level 2.
CLUB4YOU – EVERYONE JOINS IN

How do I find new
members?
Here are a few ideas ...
Address friends and acquaintances who
would like to earn money parenthetically.

Each member of my level 2 recruits 3
members for his own level 1 and for my
level 3.

EUR 400.00 - EUR 800.00 - EUR 2.000,00
and more per month as income possible.
There is no limit.

My income per month:

How does the structure work?

EUR 390,00

All members who are recruited with your
personalized advertisement materials are
in your level 1.

Success is spelled: D-O I-T

For all members of your level 1, you will
be showed in their back office under
payment 1.

Example donation calculator:

For all members of your level 2, you will
be showed in their back office under
payment 2.

Advertising on social media like Twitter,
Instagram, Facebook etc.
Classified ads in local newspapers. Income
via donations. More money every month.
Suitable for all people to secure the
financial future. Request information:
Flyer with QR code and an e-mail for
further information requests.

I recruit 9 members for my level 1.
Each member of my level 1 recruits 7
members for his own level 1 and for my
level 2.

Business cards with a short message. With
QR code and an e-mail, etc.

Each member of my level 2 recruits 3
members for his own level 1 and for my
level 3.

Everywhere you can address people who
want to earn money parenthetically!

My income per month:

EUR 3.870,00

For all members of your level 3, you will
be showed in their back office under
payment 3.
To build your Level 2 and Level 3, you do
not have to do anything. All members of
your 3 levels will send you EUR 10.00
every month.
There is no limit.

